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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.boMSTHiHci Hkaixy UsErtL roMLEA A PERK I K 8
to thconlr GB IKK idle word was denned j secondly, the . , KEWS AND JfOTEM ! ..;

Oldbanker Corcoran winters in Flor
sins of the tongue were discussed 5 hadWOBCESTERSniBE SAUCE.

Holiday rsuucsm. People who seek
for utility as well m beauty,, In buying

' CHUBCnEJ YESTEltDAV; ,

T, JOHM's CATHOLIC CHl-C- '

Father Rellly had a large congrega

rpUCKER IIALLrt ,f

TWO SIGHTS 0,LY,
Ida.

' in the third place, mice were given for
tlie proper1 regulation of the tongue. ( ... r - , ; ,.,i,v.--

. .!,', I Douoay presents, may una ine two per--1Julius Can and . T. Wombla,
Durham, vera in tba city to-da- j.

t
Petersburg had an 11,800 fire Saturday I fectlv conjoined kt Faibbaxbs oostalBoth sermons , abounded with sound t 1 - -tion at mass, and the brilliant and bean

tiiut appearance of tha altar was typical morning. I scales. '.MIm Fisher, with her wooderfUl borae UoKDaY and Tcbsdat, Pan. 13 and 14.

MISS KATE FJSUEILi
doctrine, forcibly and often eloquently
presented.' ' Peru Is financially floomy, Yankee I ';Theie are the fumbua talances or, " Wonder," at Tucker hall thlicven

dored for use in all the poat-oflke- s. de-lu-ui i h- - wnnrnct ...n.las. Kead op Byron and go.
of the Dear approach of the Joyful day
o which the Redeemer came into the
world," ;Tbe sermon was baed on these

1 Wit ' . , t . - I . ..... . I . . . , 'ine ooum American lempeswta tea 1 eorated and h o-- flniahml Intn nnaltiv 1 ponea oj ij uwt wimb Momrm.There will be a mceling ol W. 0. . . .... 1 1

in.ui w. uuui.uk uvwu. . , , lornamenu fur anv narlor. Th.vr

The singing of the Sunday school took
place at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
: mtm '

KIXGAOOD. a

A rHOePCBOUS UTTLE TOW IT IM--

Hill lodge, F. and A. M., this evening. significant worda, Who art thou!"' . .... 1

All maftont in gco J utanding are - ln These words, the reverend gentleman

Mowtmt, Dec." !3th,

Mazeppa--
Tuesday, Dec 14th, '

Rowing win v aoot m congress m 1 TerJ ,jmmetrically shaped and delicate
afWr the ltnua holidaya. , , ,n cooslrncledTiled to attend. aymum.w y I for no end of wear and tur. Tliia on.

said, were of deep Import to man. The
queatlon, "who am V't man rarely put
to himself,'. lie would spend his lift In

Cotton y firm at 12 2, with into the Cnban butoher-pe- n thia month,tHOVKIf KTfl AND r06PliCT-!C- H
COC!TaV AROCMD IT THB COTTON veulent apparatus is almost a necesowe Klet it 12 t. Oiden eood ItAJSIMO MAMIA eKSATOBlAU ' , , CinoinnaU only kills 239,874 he g

this season, about 19,000 leas than laat sary in the house as in the
'Trade tomewhat more lively thin for I Ing tccttmulata the goods of the

OmehadhMr teacb nlaM wftB a" gloriousBwowood, Ji. C' Dec. 6, 7l year,the piEt two wee k. ' I world and to explore the undiscovered FAKCK.
letter balance weighs from 1 Batarve aeaU saaV b Bad at J. &. ft Car--

mer'a Drag Store. fii a uiual.
of science, but bad Ume to '"J0" Ssnrmw : Were U a duty tliinks I 11,8 1

Attho refluest of eitiiena.'we .
no , weatera paper it impretty tomany - featherupon me to Hack a Oraniitha hiTh H.h.1.-- w of sfmHhave introduced our fine "Duhoto I PmJ ni anjmswer to this aU-- 1 from tit win7 0f 10 recount the l.uSO test than important query. The coming of man I manifold eveuU. the political, social cockalorum of the whisky ring. I

8 ounces, and the postal pack wee. iu oi.
from i ounce to 4 pounds. ' ItOil," degrttt higher mm..... i: ja . r & n-- I Into the world, the various atazea of his I and Qnancial ordeal through which bnr E E N ,.S , li O U Owas a happy thought of the monufko--The John R. Thompson monument

will be erected ia Oak wood cemetery.. axlatjinca nl hi. tn.r,.r ti,Mft.AM I little "burg" has sailed, regardlesa of turers to bring out these -- very oeful
Meiara. L.C Bandera k Co. have for I a,.. T .; ' I low Udes, breakers or shoala. for such

'
FEMALE COLLEGE,Richmond, during Christmas season.

A democratic leader ia congress says
and handsome articles as appropriate
gifts for the holiday season. .V. T.

sale two good mule., one beautiful pony, ZT". ""u '"iJ open. colamn, nUner,,. I think I
one new bmnrr and one aeeond hand I ' 8""" soouw ne tempiea on ine sty. w P the yearly expenses of running our old GHEENSBOllofy. aJonrnalof Comtmeret,evil works was logically disowned. InaMaiM MM atk nitA.f am

two. But it being my intention merely
to clip from iu long roll of details, such governmental scow can be cnt down

140,000,000 a year.' I conclusion the congregation was urged,Call them at Xo. 1good aanew. on a. - ' as are mors recent and least known, 1with an affectionate and Imrjressive Tit Ipriig teuiai f lS7f .rUl Btfii
itAn explosion of a can of dynamite onMartin etreet, for a bargain.

Harried,
In Alamanca county. Dec. 2, by Rev.

Alfred Iselev. Mr. Wiufield WUIdns

can afford to launch out, not on that
sensitive topic, "tlie wind and theearnestness, to prepare) themselves for Ca Wednesday, the 12th of January, anda steam tug In Bremen Haven, Germa-

ny, Saturday, killed 80 persons and
wounded many more. :

Cotton receipts in this city during the
month of November amounted to 6,784 and Miss Annie Rogers. ,

a proper observance of the natal day
of Him who came and redeemed the
world by hia death on the cross. ,

costume twenty weeks.

Board (exclusive of washing and light) ITS.
Tuition in regular course, fjf.

Theodore Tiltoo was paid $100 to lec

weather," but a brief description of Its
locality, growth, trade, etc. Ringwood,
as you are perhaps aware, ia

A THRIVING LITTLK VIIXAOS,
boasting of six well stocked mercantile
ea talk omenta, about twenty neat resi

In Alamanca county, Dec. 6, by Rev.
Alfred Iseley, Mr. John Burke and

bales, an increase over same Mooth
hut year of 9C8 bale. Whole receipts In the afternoon, vespers and the ture in fans, Kentucky. The receipts

were $250, and ha enraptured the hed-quarte-rs

of old boorbon.siuce September 1, 23,121 bnlei, an in-- benediction of the blessed sacrament.
Hiss Mollie Wbiteley,

Near Leeebnrg, Dea 9, by Rev. a
Lea, Mr. Joseph., Pnllism and Misscreate over same period last year of

5,452 bales.
MCTBYTEBIAX CHCKCH.

A large .audience was present in the
The radical national committee meets

Jan. 13, to fix the time and place of the

lor xtba STonrss moderaSsi
For Catalogues eeetalolna; particular,

apply to Rer. T. M. Jonat, PresMent.
N. II. D. WILSON,

Fraaidast of Board of Trustees.
dee

NBW 8TTLE FRENCH LAST, GENTS'
, the best and most comfortable

aiary x, Aswmaa. , , ,

dences, an Episcopal church, a steam
aaw and grist mill with cotton gin at-
tached, several coach and blacksmith
shops and eountJess negro wigwams,
pig-pe- ns, s, coops, dog-ke- n-

third-ter-m convention of ofuce-- b older, Near Boffin, Dee, 1, by Bar. J. D.morning. Before the sermon the ordi
Au. StrrriiED. All the sheriffs and Arnold, CoL E. B. Withers md Misswnisky-ringe- rs and bummers.nance of baptism was administered, an

McMillan, FinchbackV contestant fortax collectors of the state have squared
their accounts, and the auditor and state wearing Shoe lu the market, ataged elder of the church holding the

baptismal urn, while Dr. Vaughan ap a seat in toe senate from Louisiana, has

uemms iTioe.
In Guilford eounty, Nov. 24, by Rev.

J. a Alexander, Mr. E D. Wuutad
and Miss Eugenia Wharton.

Dels, etc., besides one or more little
ante-room- s, where occasionally that
little game is played, "called seven
out." ..

Notwithstanding my minute descrip

withdrawn his claims, and behind-th- e-treasurer breathe easier and have time to
dec C. 0. If EASTr 8.

LADIE9MlslE8A'Nb CHILDREN, IF
to fit Use a

scenes rascality is suspected.whistle and whittle. ;
plied the water on the Infant's brow, and
uttered the familiar and beautifully sol flore, ro to. - q,D REARTT8.emn words of tho rereniooy. Dr. aee a am.

- A fellow named Smith takes charge of
the Indian bureau, whose every knob is
a nobby rascal, and whose every drawer

A Naw Notabt Ptraur. To-da-y

Vaughan elected as his text John J U P O R T A H 8 A I E .

Died,
In Canrell county, Dea 4, Mrs. Mary

Wiley, aged 94 years ; a member of the
Presbytarian church for 65 years.

is cnnca-ru- ii 01 swindles and steals.
Governor Brogden sppointed W. J.
Hioka.of this city, the efficient aecr Xiit, 17t If--yeHittow Hliese-4hin- ga, As Agent for the mortgairee and as Trustee

tion, which is not so very nattering, and
which perhaps has a tendency to draw
the sombre drapery of disgust over its
bright arena, it is nevertheless a rising

BOtTBOPOUS t jmrlATCBB,
located ebont ten miles west of the
Wilmington k Weklon railroad, in the
most healthy and nourishing aection of
the state, whose soil ia well adapted to the

tor the creditors of . 8. MO?KLKT, I will
publie sale at Store-liou-M rec entlyIn CssweU eonntv. Dee. I(1l Mrs ise totary and treasurer of the North Carolina

State Life Insurance company, a no

On the 14th ballot foe senator in the
Virginia legislature, Saturday evening,
the vote stood t tor Goods 44 j Governor
Billy Smith, 43 ; Randolph Tucker, 3d.

occupied bj said Moseley, on Fayetteville

happy are ye if ye do them." Man's
nature is Intelligent, capable of percep-
tion and memory, moral in its notion of
right and wrong, and posaesses will as

Mary Ann, wife of Jerry Smith, aged 40
tary public ret in naieign, an nia Bioca 01 uranrea,

Apples, NuU, Candies sod other Con- -years.

cultivation of cotton, corn and tobaoco. Tk. r,nlnl. .1.1. .- -. . I rm 1 imiunena ana t hott unoa. nn omen
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "it U capable of producing effects by the In fact all the principal productions of I Government aid to the Texas PiHfi.iReward OrrautD. Governor Brog

den ha offered a reward of $200, th
exertion of lie power. Tlie effects of
doing and not doiug are visible all CKER HALL

Bale to betin promptly at 10 o'clock A. M.
on Saturday lth Pvcembcr, 175.

dec --td J. 4. L1TCDF0RD.T"amount prescribed by law, for the oap
around us. Man dependent -f- ortore of Columbns Jones, the youth who FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY, DE--

North Carolina can be raised in sound- - railroad, and urges the congressmen
ance ; but cotton being the great staple from the state to do their level best to
of the south the rugged channel secure it.
through which the majority of the south-
ern states have flowed to the ocean of The position made vacant by the re-ru- in

and bankruptcy the heavy abaft nioval of John B. Henderson, as whisky-whic- h

has leveled them at the feet of fjng prosecutor, was tendered to Sam.
railroad monopolies, northern msnnfae- - a. Glover, of St. Louis, snd he de--

INsafety, for improvement and preserv-
ationand the sum of his being is his The UDderslroed. AdmlnlatntrK of T II

CKMBER 17 AND 18.

ThtMomt Eltgmnt C0mthlitmtton Banders, deceased, will sell at auction at (harelation to hia creator. Patriotism Is

turers and merchants and western rjoi k I enned.
late residence of said deceased, 00 the vlat dav
of December. 187a, all the personal property of
deceased, consisting of Horses, Mules, Cattle,
Hoars, fiheep, Corn, Fodder, Chocks, Carte,
Wagons, etc., Ac.

one of the effects of man's relation to
hi country; domestic love ia man's
relation to his family, and religion is

raisers has reigned supreme in this Major John & Hope, of Paris. Ken

recently killed a nigger boy named
james at Hickory.

mtm
Polios Court. Only a frw petty

caves came before his honor. Mayor
Manly, this morning, all nlggem.

Yro. Edwards, drunk and disorderly,
fined $5 and oiU; John Edward,
ditto, ditto, ditto : John Thoma. ditto,
ditto, ditto.

- IB'

AMERICA
The Celebrs Wd Original and only

BERG Ell FAMILY,
terms ni.de knows on day of sale.

tucky, a staff officer of Bncknar, Breck-
inridge and Dick Taylor during the war,
suicided in Washington City, Deo. &

f. M. SANDER8,man's relation to his Uod. Man conuot
be happy without energy, we are obliged Dec. 7, 187S-- ta. Adn'x

section for s series of years or fully long
enough for it to erect its corn barns in
the valleys of the western states, and its
smoke-house- s in the butcheries of Cin-
cinnati.

SXXATORIAU
I noticed in s recent issue of the Nor-

folk Landmark, a contribution from the

He was a native of Lynchburg, Virginia.
Nigger riot in Issaquena county. Mis- -

to do, to work; and Sir Ym. Hamil-
ton's explanation was antedated long

D (J IT A It T E R Sft
sisipii, 35 miles above Vlckeburg.ago when Jeaus of Kazereth said, " If Whites under Key. Mr. Ball, or the
Baptist church, defend themselves and FORpen of our inimitable "ti. E. M.,l)KIICAT10! OK A MAROKIC T.ODOK ? ft- -advocsting strongly the claims of I add seven to the ranks of dusky angel V fj t BS. I " J

ye know these thiugi, happy ore ye if ye
do them." Wretched Is the man that
knows nothing of these, things, but more
wretched la he that knows his duty and

wuuiwuw Auuiuua , ix. aooe as sno 1 noOil.
next aenstx from this state. We WOOD AMI ( 01The Virginia legislature began ballot

Room. The new room of W. (i. Hill
lodge. In the Fisher building, (will be

dedicated with appropriate ceremonies
Moaday evening, Dec. 2). Deputy

warmly, heartily second the suirsestion.

tow
ing lor United States senator last FriGovernor Vanoes past life having been

wholly devoted to the true principles of ATiLiai..day. The voting went on vigorously
but vainly up to Saturday evening, theGrand Manter Kusrene Grissnm will democracy and the welfare of his country.

does it not.
The church wai crowdod iu the even-

ing, when Dr. Vaughan preached an ear-

nest and instructive sermon.
' SWAE? STBBKT BAPTIST CTHTJCH.

present incumbent, John W. Johnston.preside and F. II. nusbee will deliver
ASP, . 1, V,

SOL. SMITH UU8SELL J. A. JONES'A. II. II. Stuart, John Goods and John
and having once occupied the guberna-
torial chair which he eminently adorned,
his talents and deserts rise so high inthe addres. Letcher leadine in the race, with a

THE GREATEST COMIO ARTIST IN THEthe scale that North Carolina at present I doxen other gentlemen receiving scat- -
LKIVE88E.At Swain street Baptist church the is too email a field for him to labor in. I tering votes. TAIUD,U. g. CiBCi'lT CorBT. Thia Iltlgs

The Manaamest re pert fully announce topastor, Rev. J. D. Hufham, preached
in the morning on the "foolish build

tlon-ru- ill opened doors this morning at MsrriHo or thb Exbcttivb Cosatrr--
His past career entitles him to a seat in
the United States senate, where he will
have an opportunity of disnlavinir his

their many friends that their present Company
ts the strongest in point of artistic talent ofthe neual hour. The argument in the any they have ever had the honor of preset
lug to the citizens of Raleigh.abilities and guarding the uterests, not

only of his native state, but of the

TU OV THB N. C. AOBICCLTCBAXi Bo- -

cirrT CsirTsssiAL Rbsolutiobs. The
exeentive committee of the state agrioul- -

ers," Mat vii : 27. The christian and the
unbeliever are, both of them, religious.
Both are builders, civinar time and

cane of Thomas D. Brodway and 8arah
A. Pet tit vs. R. C. Wlndley, taken up ruined, blood-draine- d south. LADY ORCHESTRA I

LADIES' 8ILYER CORNET BAND 1Nowbeinir eonscious that mv letter I tural society held a meetinff Thursdsv atthought to the matter of salvation. TheHaturday, was commenced, and at the
hour of co'ng to pres had not been
concluded. The court will prolwbly

latter make mistakes, fatal mistakes. AU, THB LaTS MCSICAI, NoVKLTIKSnas apnn out longer tnan a intended in offloe of the secretarySroSrlLt U PP" resolutSnTm or THB Dat.They build on false foundations. Some

IN FRONT OF BF.TTS ALLEN'S SHOP.

fiend on your Cash, p t your fuel snd keep

eoiafortab'e.

It ia best to let us know Just before you art
out, that yon may lie sure to get It In time.

de.-- 11-t-
,

SELECT BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
- Ulllsb oroV tw"f O.

The thlrtv-fonrt- h wulnn nf ih. uuem

Admission 71 and to cents ; Retemd Beatsadjourn In a day or two.
. mtm

trespassing, I will dose with a promise I reference to the Philadelphia centennial
that yon shall hear again from I were adopted :

of these were pointed out and it was
shown ' that the structures thus erected I.W Sesta eaa be secured In sdvsnee at

T. h,VAJ. I WhereaiL the state airriciultural aociatvCAFTrHEiv Quent Bryant, who was
at It lofli Annual RlAntinir vtotarraA flae asoner'or later Vwcpt 'sway by the

storms which fall on them in life, inrecmtly arrested in this city, for rob- -

CASMas'a Dace 8ross
W. W. FOWLER, .

dee 13-- Business Agent.

rp A h K A BO ITT
AAUt waura I matters relatinir to the SDnroaehinir iwn.

death andla the nad"jadgmentr--'"-- r- tennis! to its president and executive
Wiiminston mounts the-- thinnins- - out I commitiee In eon junction with his exeal.At night the subject wasSprinjts, I' 1 county, and who forfeit-

ed hia te rporary bail bond by decamp an element in the future punishment of
ing, wai recaptured at Salisbury a few

01 r er tramp printers, , tency, the governor ; now. therelore,
Acougarwas khleda .go, ZoL'SZlZnear Mtneaeant, Cabarrus counV -

1 1
the widwd-,- " Luke xvi : 23. The NAStf A KOLLOCht'S .111IIMsMSNf Shlrit,iluys ago, and brought here yesterday rr. sober gave some well authenticated
instances tending to show that memory

open en Fridav 4th February,' 1878.
Boar 1 . nd Tuition reduced to 1105. , Clrcti

lara forwarded on application.
morning by officer Parker, , who Aoe laoies 01 us wuninHn liennvn. 1 euiiuiuou 01 oar dtouuch ana resonrees

lent society will soon open a soup-hous- e I m e centennial exhibition, and that BITuad been tent alter nim. lie was
tot the needy, our piHuueut appomi a commission comlodged in Jail, to await trial at the

is indestructible ; that we never do for-

get. Then it was shown a hearing on
the future life, that the exercise of the

posed of thirty suitable gentlemen, NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD IN QUALITY
price at -January term of the Wake superior

court. At the time of the committal
whose duty it shall be to assist the state
geologist in making such exhibit, and dec Mm C D.IIEARTT'S.memory is often attended with intense C. 1). HEARTTof the last charged cilme, Bryant ws that the governor be requested to com-
mission the gentlemen thus appointed.

Resolved. That we reanest our fel
DO YOU WANT

list, call at
dec8m

A iKEW STYLE

C. ft hEARTT'8.

Milton's out of salt. We thought
brother Evans, of the Chronicle, was one
of the "salt of tne earth."

Wdd turkeys in Cabarrus county are
throwing off the prejudices of caste, and
making friendly visits to their barn-yar- d

oousiiia, i.

A Concord man met with a distressing

held in different bonds lor several simi
pleasure or scute pain ; that it gives
conscience its terrible power, and. that
memory by calling up the past bright-ec-a

or darkens the future.
low citizens to! contribute liberally of

BEATS'EM ALL ON GENTS' HATS, A NNCAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
of Trustees of the TJnlversHv of North

tneir means ana exert themselves in pro-
curing and sending forward articles, that

Carolina. The Anneal Meetinref Um Board
cKtraca or thb soon shsphkbd. '

The rector, Rev. E. B. Rich, took his we may make an exhibition in every
way worthy of the vast reeonroea and of Trustees of tbeCnlversltyof North Caroaccident the other day while unloading

cotton. He broke his leir. It was amorning discourse from St.,Luke xxi

lar deeds, and when the fact of his
flight beesm) known, a general with-

drawal of rurelles took p'ace. I

. ...

Cvb Poucs.-W- e btlleve we. ex-

press tlie opinion of a large majority
of our citizens when we say that our po-

lice corps Is the roost efficient and atten

revolutionary fame 01 our good old Guts', Lalies' ni Misses', Baiter, lina will be held at the Executive In
the etty of Raleigh oa Thursday, MUi De-
cember, 18?. at 10 o'clock A. M.27. proclaiming the coming of Christ I wooden one.

Resolved, That our president be addand the necessity of. preparing for It. ine oueiDy Aurora is caskng its lu--
ed to the thirty commissioners t be Iniaoua boreslio beams on the school

V. U. HKUHUK.f, GOV ,
Cbaiissan.Ktsr P. Battlb, Secretary.

nov.SUtlwtd - . '
At the evening service the text was rBJH urr or

question, and urges parents thereabouts I "pJPoi,lted " scoordance with there
tive tbift'efty has ever had. The stoves of

taken from 1st Corinthians ix 5 24, hold-

ing up the christian life as a race in
AXD KISSES' TUTI(?i!

to uo weir duty. , , , I

"0"' a F' UnUShelby has this season shipped J1.600 ,8tote'
bales of cotton. At 500 pounds to the ohator-gener-al was present, by invita- -

GENTS', LADIES'which all are engaged, and in which; all
may be crowned if they persevere to the On Wednesday, the lnth December sixt. Ibale, this wonld be 1,250,000 pounds, Ition, at the meeting, and gave the com- - will sel1 st the Court Mouse dour In Baleiirh,end. The choral part of the services

performed by the children of the
rJtadWon,dMBOOnl niittee information b regard to the steps BOOTS.

' SHOES AND GAITEBS " ,0J!!Mr IfSfW0 (f?!0 BH"1'- -

W 1150,000. neoeanary to be taken to have the state '

i in
fage:

London, cost x la gold; one
ves,

Ensiish
made

T"1"0 "P"6? oounty Well cored, properly represented at the exposition, v. ! ,.. .
AT

. , 1
Barometer cost The articles can beSunday school, and the execution wae
seen at my store; ifco oaa large Berkshire' ' 3very good. The readers of the Sentinel wonld have a d. HEARTT'.

Terms msde known on sale div. IUU .tt deeBALISBrBy STREET BAPTIST. T

The congregation at this church.

but deficient in oil ; in Person, very fine;
la Davie, cutting and curing favorably
done; in Union, not much produced,
but quantity steadily mereasing ; and in
Haywood, splendid.

VI nVkvl u - ' " - r IT".
1--

rum-mil-ls are no longer persistency
hugged by herds of bummers, heats and
suspicious coves

"
are faithfully walked

out, and lb; quiet and good order of the

community are admirably maintained.
The new. blue nuiform will aoonhe
done e J, and we understand it is both
serviceable and handsome.-Tb- a regu-

lation cap, telt and baton' are already
In aw acd give the peace-preaerve- ra

a decided! effective appearance. Ye

congratulate our city authorities upon
the efficient organization of the corps,
and express the thanks of our dtisens
to its officers and men for their faithful
d'a charge: of Ihe duties' devolving upon

had this informatiou earlier bad our re-

peated requests to he furnished wjth the
data beea complied with. , ; i , t . Nov. ssth, itrrau-t- d.

D.V.ELLIS,
Hillnboro street

' ; 'iAND MILLS FOR BALE.LAND
morning and evening,' was very full.
At II ' A- - M. the pastor,: Rev. Dr.
Pritchard, took", as hia text John xvil :

I offer for sale nT Hills. Flourtna. CoraGreat Blejwxq ! Dr. H. Reiter. The iTsnnas iMiliiK, Ia n mtI, m...
7 1 them through thy truth j Beniu Springs Mich., says Wisbart'a have often beea opened by a cough or

P ne Tree Tsr Cordial has proved I cold. Thousands hsve been cured and
ureal Benefactor to the Race' Certain I asvad hr Dr. Bull's rvmirh flmm .

and Circular Daw. and Cottoa (iia alao, la
Soekhora township Harnett County. Tky
are located en a sner failing stream sad the
neighborhood is very healthy, bavbig exrel-le-

waw.- - I wiU also sell mj land with
tfaeia. The Mills asd tho Ola enjoy an ex

thy word Is truth." ifubject-tSsactifl-cst- ion,

its nature, desirableness, . and

DOARDINO HOUSE fOH RENT.

I will rent at a reasonable price asy Iloass,
ready famished and eilirtbly located oa the
corner of Kewbars Arenas art Fersea street,
and only two squarra from the Capitol. .

Until rented ft will be keit as m Boarding
Hoaae, sad a few boarders eaa ts snsoaMiiii
dated at present. . , 4 rt rPossesslos grtes at Otiee.1 , --

: '
.f VkaVilEJiKY W.IOLLEJL

the means of Its promotion. ..,..? cellent rsputatioa ana nave a urge, custom.
For further mformation address me at Chalk

Cure for all Diseases of the Lungs. - ,,,
,

'

Excellent Tonic for the blood. Best ' Elmwood collars sre the best imibv
Remedy ever known for Cou?hs, Colds, lion of linen. They fit better, wear
Diptheria, Catarrh, Sore Throat, and longer, and look nicer, than even linen
Consumption I

: , , JitssU;:, ',.
Tba lermon at night was from Matt. Level, Harnett Omary, N. C, oresJl e sa at I

them. 1 IWsee'SBisia.''. ' . 1 ' 1xii 1 38 s The , Idle Word, :

, First, the aov tew6t . " th ; W. A. rKINCI.

V ;


